
We chose the name United Ag & Turf to re�ect that our company is 

about more than one individual. At United Ag & Turf we believe that 

we have a united team of employees that are dedicated to serve and 

support customers in all market segments. We believe that United 

we are strong, stable & dependable.

We are thankful for the partnership with you and the communities 

surrounding us. We strive to be your trusted equipment provider.

www.UnitedEquip.com

Ask about our partner and a�liation discounts!

Serving All the Northeast

Ag & Turf

Ag & Turf Branches

Scan to see our  
Virtual Literature Rack!
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COMMERCIAL
MOWING EQUIPMENT

Compact Quality

Walk-Behind  
Mowers

QuikTrak™ Mowers
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These mowers deliver the best  

of both worlds: innovative 

stand-on technology, 

combined with John 

Deere quality, durability, 

and support. The result is 

a tremendous stand-on 

experience. Stable, even on tricky hills and mounds. Excellent 

operator positioning, including an adjustable spring step and 

angled pad. 

QQUIK UIK TTRAKRAKQUIK TRAK

Q Series M Series, R Series

Welcome to The New Standard

Walk-Behind Features:

EASY TO OPERATE

It starts with ergonomic design that aligns 

you with the machine on hillsides and 

other challenging terrain. Add a larger 

platform with suspension and intuitive 

controls so you can get on and o� the 

equipment easily. Comfort features like 

adjustable foot holds make you want to 

keep mowing. Use the onboard mesh 

storage bin to stow and go. Just like that.

There’s a new standard in stand-on mowers. John Deere Q800 

Series QuikTrak™ Stand-On Mowers are totally redesigned from the 

ground up. They’re easy to operate, easy to maintain, and seriously 

productive. For landscapers like you, these QuikTraks™ are game 

changers. It’s time to take a stand for superior maneuverability. 

SERIOUSLY PRODUCTIVE

These new QuikTraks™ feature an 

impressive range of horsepower options 

and 48-, 54-, and 60-inch 7Iron™ PRO 

mower decks. Larger drive tires (up to 

24-inches) for better traction and curb 

clearance. Power up and mow all day 

with 12-gallon (45.4 L) fuel capacity. Twin 

low-pro�le six-gallon fuel tanks draw 

equally from each side for better stability 

and visibility. 

EASY TO MAINTAIN

The updated display panel keeps you 

current on key maintenance indicators. 

Check the oil? Just pull o� the leaning 

pad. Change the battery? Open the 

engine guard for direct engine access so 

you can keep your QuikTrak™ running 

strong. At the end of a long day mowing, 

grab a hose and clean up fast, the way it 

should be.

All Walk-Behinds are designed with a 

self-propelled hydrostatic drive system 

to give a smooth, safe, & easy operation 

when loading on trailers, working in 

con�ned areas, or on steep inclines.

Walk-Behinds feature intuitive control 

placement, o�ering immediate comfort 

& precision accuracy. All within a  

�nger’s reach!

www.UnitedEquip.com

Ag & Turf

When it comes to the controls on 

the M & R Series professional 

walk-behind mowers, your hands 

were what we thought of �rst. 

That’s what led us to design a 

control layout that your hands 

are really going to enjoy.

Models, pricing, speci�cations, availability are subject to change at any time 

without notice. Taxes, delivery, and any applicable fees extra. See sales rep for 

further details.

Q810E: 19hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $11,160
 36” deck, 8mph, 720lbs 

Q820E: 23.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki, $12,130
 48” deck, 8mph, 800lbs 

Q820M: 23.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki, 10mph    
 48” deck, 1045lbs $12,245  
 54” deck, 1070lbs $12,525  
 60” deck, 1095lbs $12,810  

Q850M: 28hp V-Twin Kawasaki, 10mph    
 54” deck, 1095lbs $13,095 

 60” deck , 1120lbs  $13,375 

Q850R: 27hp V-Twin Kawasaki, 12mph    
 54” deck, 1135lbs $13,800 

 60” deck, 1155lbs   $14,085 
 

Q865R: 34.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $15,305
EFI 60” deck, 12mph, 1165lbs 
 
 
 

W36M: 14.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $6,830
 36” full �oating deck, 6.5mph, recoil start, 590lbs 

W48M: 14.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $7,170
 48” full �oating deck, 6.5mph, recoil start, 645lbs 

W36R: 15.5hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $8,605
 36” full �oating deck, 7.5mph, key start, 655lbs 

W48R: 19hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $9,540
 48” full �oating deck, 7.5mph, key start, 705lbs 

W52R: 19hp V-Twin Kawasaki,  $10,030
 52” full �oating deck, 7.5mph, key start, 720lbs 

W61R: 23.5hp V-Twin EFI Kawasaki,  $11,590
 61” full �oating deck, 7.5mph, key start, 785lbs 


